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The Weather
. Fair and probalily Tut'sdny, SERVICE SATISFACTION

continued cool, frost 'rnodpr-al- e

northerly wukIh, becoming vari-

able

TALK OF THE TOWN

A. A. KurKciifc of the Blancliard block
was h visitor in Went Tnpuhtim.

The Standard Hosiery
Value of the Year
for Women and Children

Year in and out you can always depend upon the
- style, fit, quality and wearing service of : v ;

Styles for Allen A 'In Silk; Lisle
Women and 3ctc2L Gl and

Children ' CottonH0SierV

7
Jp

( Allen A

y a Hosiery

Public dance, North Montpclier,
Tuesday, Sept. If?. Carroll's

adv. "
Michael Hrozieevic of North Main

street was a visitor in Worcester Sat-

urday.. '. '

Leon 0"Xeil and Jamoi .Whajori of
Burlinjrton visited friends in this city
Saturday.

See the new Oakland sport model at
Northfield fair, $1163 f., o. b. H. K. Cut-

ler & Son. adv.
rald Brock is taking ft two weeks'

vacation from his duties in the W. (J.

Reynolds hardware store.
Paul Giacherio returned Saturday

from Canada, whore he lias been em-

ployed during the summer. ,

Alden Burke returned to this city

,

"

When wome women learn to distinguish the difference in Hosiery grades;when they realize by actual experience, that ALLEN A. BLACK CAT HOS-
IERY is all, and more than they expect in quality and service they will have
no further cause for complaint about values. The styles for Fall are now
ready. , ".

' v"-.- " ' '; :' ;

' :

UNION DRY GOODS CO.u
i

yesterday from A week's business trip
to Burlington and vicinity. ,

Casper Clark left the city yesterday
for Concord, N. H., where lie lias se-

cured eitiplyyment in a clothjng store.
Third of the fall series ''of dances,

Bailey hall, Montpelier, Tuesday, Sept.
1!. Sumner's seven piece ortrhestra.
adv.

Clement McMahon of Franklin street

TALK OF THE TOWN

V. M. Moulton of Manchester, N. II.,
returned yesterday to Amherst, Mass.,

Hito resume his studies at Amherst col
lege. ; raWilfred Kisenwinter of Elm street
left Saturday for Burlinprton to re

was a visitor in the city yesterday.
.T. Dupray and G. Flood of Burling-

ton arrived in the city yesterday to be
employed, y ; fy ,

R. Russell and M. M. Vdson of Mor-risvill- e

arrived in the city yesterday to
be employed.

See the new Oakland sport model at

sume his studies at the University of
ermont.

Look at This PriceSerafin Sierra of Farwell street was
confined to his home during the latter

Northfield fair, $115 f. o. b. H. F. Cut
MiGMf AM TAIUMI ler A Son. adv. ,

Concepaion Icaz arrived in the city
yesterday from New York, having come
here from Wpain recently. .

Percy Barnes of this pity left yester-
day for Burlington, where) he has se
cured employment at his trade as a

part of last week, suffering from a bro-

ken collarbone..
Miss Martha, Chalmers left this

morning for Boston, where she will
continue her studies at the. Bryant t
Stratton Business college.

Mrs. Lizzie Wood and son, Douglas,
of Walnut street returned to this city
yesterday, after a visit of a few days
at their ramp on Joe's pond.

Mr. and Mr. J. F. Curtis, Ms. Clar-en- c

Shufelt and Mr. and Mrs. 0. A.
Wilkinson have returned from ten days
at Kagle Point, Lake Memphremagog.

There-wil- l he a reception to the new
pastor, Rev. Mr. Skeels, at the L'niver-- i

carpenter.
Mrs. Florence Buzzell, formerly a res-

ident of this city, arrived here Satur
day from Concord for a few weeks' visit
with friends.

Announcing Our Fall Showing
of the New Styles

In Suits Coats and Dresses
V. Billings, J. Smith and Walter Shu-- 1

grove of Boston arrived in the city yes-
terday 'to Join the Western Union resalist church Monday evening at 7:4;.

All friends and members of the parish

for a 30x3 1-- 2 Guaranteed
Non-Ski- d Tire

Made by a well-know- n

, manufacturer

ONLY A FEW AT THIS PRICE.

are invited.
"The eternal fitness of things" de

mands Baker's Certified Flavoring Ex
tracts when other ingredients of tin
questionable quality are used. AH gro
cers. adv.

pair gang here,
Elmer Scott of St. Albans, who has

been pawing a week's vacation with
friends and relatives in this city, re-

turned home this morning.
Miss Marjorie, Phyllis Smith left thia

morning by automobile for Saratoga
Springs, N. Y.. where she is enrolled as
a student in Skidmore college.

Miss Mamie Nelson returned Sun-

day to Philadelphia, after spending the
summer months with her mother, Mrs.
Mary A. Nelson, of Jeffetnon street.

Regular meeting of LT'nion St. Jean
Baptiste, Tuesday, Sept. 1!', at 7:30 p.
m. Members are requested to attend.
Something very important. Per order
recording secretary.

Rheumatism is increasingly prevalent

As for Coats, never have they been more
beautiful! Such soft, deep-pile- d fabricsrich-
ly fur trimmed in the dressier styles; or man-

nish tailored in thick double-face-d materals.

Smart frocks in tailored and dressy models .

comprise a selection of varied charm.

We cordially invite you to see our. opening
display of these new costumes for Fall and
Winter that we have assembled for your

'

Another season with its fascinations of new
fashions! Greater charm than ever is re-

vealed in this season's styles charm that
finds its highest degree in the new models
which we now have the pleasure of presenting
in an opening display.

A wide range of styles is offered for
your selection. Trim Tailored Suits of Trico-tin- e,

Trico Cord and Tweed, and Suits for
semirdress.

thm year. This explains the umiMull H. G. Bennett
Barre Garage

large demand K. A. lrown has for
Rheuma, the one remedy for rlienm.i-tis-

aold on guarantee. adv.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Miles, who have
been residing at Starr Farm Beach,'
near Burlington, during the summer;
months, left the fity. to-da- for Bur-- !

lington to begin the first lap of the'
journey to their winter home near Los!
Angeles, Cal.

The regular meeting of the woman's
association of the Congregational
church will be held Wednesday after-
noon in the church parlor. It will be a
social afternoon with "Vacation Notes"
as the topic.

Primo Domenichelli of Second street
returned thia morning from a three-da- y

hunting trip in the vicinity of Mud
pond near linrdwick. Mr. Domenichelli

ESTABLISHED'1886;
had extremely good luck on his trip
and claims to be the first hunter from
thia city who can boast of returning
with nine large ducks this early in
the hunting season. So proud is he of
his catch that the ducks have beenS CO.FITT hung in the window of the G. Tasetto
store at 617 North Main street, where
they inn be seen by the public.THE STORE WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

Maccabees, attention! A special
meeting will be held Monday evening
at 7 o'clock sharp for balloting and
to transact any other necessary busi-
ness. Guards are requested to all be
present for practice.

Erie Kricsou resumed work this
morning in the Granite Savings hank,
after a two weeks' vacation, which he
spent with his brother in New York
City and his aister in Greenfield, Mass.
He returned to Barre Saturday.

Local race track followers having
horses to enter at the various fairs
were busy Saturday afternoon sending
their strings' to Northfield by motor
truck for the Dog River Valley fair
which is in progress this week. Tues-

day is the opening day of the annual

DEPRESSION HITS DETROIT.

TALK OF THE TOWN TALK OF THE TOWN

If. C. Cole of Pittsburg, X, II., pacscd i For cement and brick work call jh,the week end in this city. j S3 Pleasant street, 'phone 276 6. adv.

Aa Ford Motor Car Worka Shut Down

Indefinitely.
Detroit, Mich., Sept. 18 (By the As-

sociated Press). An industrial 'army
of more than lOil.000 to-da- y entered
upon a period of idleness, and the

Milton liradlev wnt the week end

TALK OF THE TOWN

Mioses Eunice McLaughlin and Kliza-Ix't-

Nelson of this city were visitors
in Rutland yesterday.

Leslie Wylie of Mount Vernon place
arrived in'tbc city yesterday for a few
days' vixit at his home here before re-

turning to Connecticut, where he is

TALK OF THE TOWN

Cars washed and polished, $1.50.
Oliver's Battery station- .- adv.

Two cows belonin-- ; to Peter n

of the east hill were struck by
lightning and killed during Friday's
electrical storm. A third cow ha fiven
no milk cim-e- . They isere standing un-

der tree behind the hnui-e- .

Apparel Shoppe
Morse Block

Now showing Tailored, Trimmed and Pat-
tern Hats from $3.00 to $15.00. -

N

Lyons' Velvet, Panne Brocade and Tinsel
Cloth; in all the Wanted Shapes and Colors

Suits, Coats, Wraps, Dresses,
Sweaters, etc.,
All moderately priced.

See Our Display at the Fash-Jo- n

Show, Park Theatre,
Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday

Sept. 18, 19, 20

For plumbing and heating, call .Tamea
McLeod, 123 Orange atreet. Tel. 823--

adv. event and it continues through Thurs- -

with friends on Burlington.
Miss Dorothea Carter of ClaMi.n-Iniry- ,

Conn., visited friend- lit this city
mammoth Ford Motor company plants)iay.

over the week end. .Toneph Rose and George Bergen of The last monthly handicap tourna-
ment of the Barre tkilf club will lie
held this week, beginning y and
ending Saturdav. A tournament will

Leslie Ladd left yesterday for Han- -' Hartford, Conn., are pacing a lew days
over, X. H., to resume his studies at. in the city.
Dartmouth college. Long distance and general trucking,A regular meeting of the Ladies

,
of , furnjture , j,,, r,TflHlU. atTClan Gordon will be held at 7:L p. m. Bottling Worka. TeL 728M or 748- -

Tuesday, Sept. 1!, adv. '
1. Mnnle of the Western Cnion Tel I

were deserted, except for caretakers,
for the flit time in months.

Aa many of the idle factory work-er- e

were seeking new jobs Henry Ford
renewed his etrorts to solve his fuel
problem. His task, h- - maintained, was
to obtain fuel at what he considered
a reasonable price.

Edsef B. Ford, president of the com-pon-

voiced the hope that a way out
of the fuel ditliculty might soon be
found.

also lie held Saturday forenoon for all
sons of members of the club. Those
who are planning to compete in the lat-te- x

tournament will play a qualifying
round of nine holes sometime this
week and will give their cards to Frank
l.eith, club'grcen-keepe- r.

Alxiut -." alumni and students at

Blancliard ami family and Mrs.
mery of Penacook, X. H., were

ft Tel. Co. from Burlington passed the
week end in this city. I

among motorists who paused the week
rnd in this city.

PROMINENT CANADIAN.W. G. Keynolds and family returned
to the city to-da- after a motor trip to

Taul Scampini left lat nipht for
Mich., where he will attend.

; the Ileo automobile dealers' convention.
j John Conley of Brockton. Ma., left

'' for Middlcbury this morning, after vi- -

iting friends in this city over the week

One Dollar for 8 Month- s-

or
Two Dollars for 3 Years

It's better to pay $2.00 for a three year guar-
anteed water bottle than to buy a $1.00 rubber
article that won't last eight months. There is
economy in buying a guaranteed hot water bot-
tle. You cannot afford to overlook it.

Our Fall stock of Rubber Goods is here for your
inspection.

Boston, where Miss ( I corn KcvnoliN
tended the senior reception at Goddard
seminary Saturday evening. Music wa
furnished by Jacob- - orchestra of Hard-wic-

and at intermission refreshments
of ice cream and punch were svrved.

Richard B. Angus of Montreal Died in
9:nd Year.

Montreal. Sept. 1. Richard B.end.
j

Thomas Allen, who ha been visit injr
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace

has Iteen enrolled as a student at Sim-muti- s

college.
M.--. and Mrs. William Dslton. Joseph

WaUh. Andrew Scott, Kobert Scott and
W. J. Douglas 'f Boston, com-

prised motor party passing the week
end In this city. They plan to remain
in the vicinity for the 'orthfield and
Washington fair.

.niert on JrencB street, lett tin citv

Among the alumni from out of town Angus, past president of the Bank of
h. attended were Ralph Smith.jMontreal and one of its directors, died

(Jeorge Mullen. John Conley. Ned Wye, lHt night at his country home at
Carter. August. Wilms j neville, in hi !2nd year. He as a

Kirclier, Charle O'Connor and Clyde director of the Canadian Pacific,

J'y nl other large corporation.
COALj to day.

j Miss Doris Gerrard and IVirothy
Buchan left this morning for Bo!nn,

) where they re enrolled as students at
Boston university.'

I Mr. Calvin X. Smyth, jr, and young
son. Calvin, left for their home in Phil- -

i . ...Drown's Drug Store
Tel. 630-63- 1. We Deliver.

We expect to have some coal by October 1st.
This does not mean that everyone can-- et all the coal

they want for winter use. We will deliver this coal as
equitably as possible in small quantities. Emergency cases
to be taken care of first. We still advise buying wood and
using; wood as lonjr as possible. We have plenty of wood
and soft coal. Don't pet excited but try and make the best
of a bad situation and we will all help one another.

aaeipiua last night, alter visiting sev-- j
; eral weeks with her mother, Mr. Axnes
Williams. KmMi Doris Kastman of Welling! on
street left to-da- y for Boston, here
she is enrolled as tod-n- t in the
school of religious education and o'il Phone 450 Caldcr & Richardson Depot Sqiarescience at Boston university,

i Spnih war veterann will have their
'ptponed picnic and corn rst to

The Woman's
e

Ready-to-We- ar Shop
What Fashion Says Concerning

NEW FALL BLOOMERS
There's a certain indescribable thrill 'about new

Blouses for Fall. Perhaps vou will find it in the
gorgeous embroideries or it may lurk in graceful
sleeves or in the new fabrics.

Beaded embroideries and tinsel thread play an
important role in dressy Overbloiiscs for Fall and
the prices are $9.00 and$12.50.

For the street Suit mannish Tub Blouses of fine
quality silk or batiste trimmed with finely-pleate- d

frills around cuffs and collar or down the front,

And better bread

it doesn't cost

more.

morrow (Tuesday). All who run meet
at Dr. Jackson's hetween lo and ll:.1rt
ami trsnprtation to Graniteville will
tie waiting.

There was no doubt as to whether
the;e was frot during the cold snsp
last evening. Ivpite the slight fog
over the ritr during the nicht white

TOP COATS
For the Cool Nights

and Mornings
We have them in all styles and col-

orings. See us about them.

j frot mas in evidence n the ground

All White Enamel Ware Sale
NOW GOING STRONG!

Buv yours now while the Assortment is good.
You may get the' Mysterious Key 2 keys riven

with every piece.

C. W. Averill & Co.

the rrxcfssrsn trot

this morniu? snd -- iih mes k,kcd
slightly wihfd all arrrtind. Kcprri
frm ari;is ..'iriT pis-- e the mercury
readme at from 3u to 34 degree above
the lero mark.

CITYBAKERl

MALTBREADThe $2.75
Cars' of Thasks.

" 1 with to tKxr.k try frw-i- thrnugV
out the eoontr frr their aitwe Td
tote avt t!e rr mariea S rt 12

V'l an A'Ve. Shsw.
KortlfWld. Vt . SpU It. 112. i

Frank McWhorter Co. i The Mrs. Shepard Co., Inc.


